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magnifioent large refractor with a varied stock of eye-pieoes 
Bind' other aooessories, a miorometer, a camera , a speotro
.scope, in sbort, everything tha.t one could want an equipment, 
,that would indeed be a credit to any oollege or university, 
who probably has never made or published a single observa
tion of sci~ntifio value, although he has been interested in. 
astronomy, I understand, most of his life! 

[Popular Astronomy-February 1914.] 

Memoranda for Observers. 
[Standard Time of India is adopted in these Memoranda.] 

For the month of May 1914. 

Sidereal time at 8 p.nt. 
H. M. s. 

MQAJ :ht 10 34 4.1 
.. 8th 11 2 17 
" 15th... 11 29 53 
" 22nd... 11 57 29 
.. 29th, ... 12 25 ,5 

From. this table the constellations visible during the even
ings in May can be a.seertained by a. referenoe to a star chart, 
as tIM a.bove hours @l' siderea1 time represent the hours of 
Right Ascension. on the me.ridiatn. 

May 

" 
" ,. 

Phases of the Moon. 

3rd First Qua.rter 
lOth Full HoOTl. 
J7tlt ~st Qua.rter 
2$tk. New MooD. 

Meteors. 
Radiant. 

K. x. 
11 59 A.M. 

81" 
3 42 " 
8 5 " 

B.A. Pee. Oha.r~ter. 

May 1st-8th 38SO-2° Swift'; streaks; brilliaat. 
.. 2nd~lJt'" 24JSo + 30 Slow; bright. 
#) 18t'4--26OJ, U6° +290 Swift; white. 

" 'H 29~un.e IJh, 3380 +270 Swift; stre&b. 
~ " :.J'fI-nt 3530 +390 Swiit; $treaks. 
",';JUtU-J,v},r 262°_210 Slow; tra.ins. 
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The Planets. 
Mercury-Is a morning star until the 17th. When he will 

be in superior conjunction with the Sun, and then become 
an evening star until the middle of July. He will be too 
near to the Sun to be visible at any time during the month. 

Venus-Is an evening star and sets about an hour and a 
quarter after the Sun at the beginning of the month, and 
about two hours after at its close. 

Mars-Is also an evening star, setting in Cancer about five 
hours later than the Sun throughout the month. Position 
on the 15th R.A. 8'39, Dec. 20° 12' North. 

Jupittr-A morning star, rises in Capricornus about five 
hours before the Sun on the 1st and neuly seven hours a.fter 
on the 31st. He will be in quadrature with the Sun on the 
12th. Position on the 15th B.A. 21'35, Dee. 15° 5' South. 

Saturn-.-Is an evening star, setting in Taurus &bont two 
hours after the Sun on the 1st and three quarters of an hour 
after on the 31st. Position on the 15th R.A. 5'S, Dec. 21 0 

42' Nort,h. . 
Uranus in Capricornus. Position on the loth R.A. 20'57, 

Dec. 17° 55' South. 
Neptune in Cancer. Position en the 15th B.A. 7'5], 

Dec. 2'00 35' North. 

N oti ces of tke Soc iety. 
Election of Members. 

The attention of members is invited to Bye-Law No. 14, 
regulating the election of persons who desire to join the 
Society. It is hoped that those ,!hG are already members 
will induce others to join. Forms of applioation oan be had 
from the Secretary. 

Change at Alktresses. 
It is p.u!tic!llJ.arly req.est.ed tha,twnen membem eha.age 

their SAildreases, Uhey will. .kiu.dly notify the ne.w adda:ess to 
t{he SeCl'6tuy. The omission to do this, is lik&lf.' .1loQ&use the: 
loss of the JOURNALS and other communioations. 
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